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similar substances, and ie uiqed te verify Lbe reenits
cf analysîs. Arraying or docimacy je -tb. dry mes-
thod of.analysis.

Practicai or applied chemistry comprises the
application cf cheinical principlos te the a:ts -, for
example,- te the making and fixing cf colours for

C ite and dye; to tho processes cf tanninfi,
distilling, and .brewing; te the manufacture of
glass porcelain, and artificial stones ; and Lu
dome stic and culinary purposee. It je more cle-
gantly termed teebnologicai chemnistry, and, to
this branch belonge aie metallurgy, or the art cf
separating-motals from their ores.

Pharmaceutical cbemistry relates to the prepara-
tien of remedies employed in medicine.

Medical chemistry la alliod Lu physiology, and
treats cf the application of -chemicai principles in
the theory and practice cf modicino..

Toxîcological chemistry refors Le poisons, thoir
spécial *action upon tbe systein, and the mene cf
detecting thein.,

The subdivisions cf the science are stili increas-
ing, and the varîed uses Lu wbicb iL ie ncw applied
are se great, that even subordinate branches are
growing or taking, place out of those that had
proviouely existe&;

It was eaid cf Mercury, ln the daye. of mythe-
Iogy, that be piundered Neptune cf bis trident,
Venus of ber girdie, Mars cf hie swurd,- Vulcan
of bis impiements, and. Jupiter cf bis sceptre.
This is but an aiiegory roferring tu Cbemiatry, of
which Mercury was the patron, anid through the
imneans cf which ho coliected se inuch knowiedge
from unseen as well as visible sources; and now,
Justice, acting upon ber principle cf retriibution
as Lu maLtera cf this world,' makes bim roturu,
'with intereet, to us, tbe prizes piilaged from the
élements and Lb. gode.

No one can tell to what extent the investigations
in Chemistry may go ; ne ene cau-deflue iLs limit.
IL enabled Daguerre te seize the fleeLing ebadowe
cf the air and fi tbemn immutable upon metal ;
and hereafter iLs diecoveries- may tranefix the very
sounds of human voices, and hold them quivering
in tb. band as echoes te the wind. Even Lhought
itef may be reached, and tb. vory breath that
gives it Bilent aspiration be made to stand> out
upon tablets like recorded, words of utterance.

.iL je a searching a gent, which exposes thé errora
cf those whe blunder in tb. studios cf Nature-a
confirmer of truthti-*a spirit that dives into tb.
deep bosoin of the earth and reveais ber riches,
that soars into the high region cf the beaveus and
bringe3 away its Iightning-"that, like Iight, pene-;
trates everywhere, and, like Iigbt, clearé awày all
obsenx'ities.

IL ie true that Sir Francis Bacon was the firet
te teach us how to foiiow the genius cf Nature
through ber many mansions. Re began at *the
begIning in this particular; and yet wouderful
as was bis leirning tben, and ape it stili is, ho had
oitly-reacbed th. thresbold cf the mreat temple cf
.science whicb aucceeding geneirations- bave oniy
partly built up. It je etili *an, unflnished: édifice;
Dut. teisoné iL is Iabouriug under thb. ban. cf a
super natural Power, but becanes. 'iL is a-struicture
te bo made cf mind, nuL matter-wbose, materials
are Le' be drawn: from the. profodndeït inceIlect,
the teste cf Whose strength -muet bo submitted -o

ages upon agee-whose increasing lights are bea-
cons to guide its budera, and wihose completion
wiil bo perfection.

Iow te Act wlhen the Clothes t&e. Pire.
Tbree persone out of four wouid rush right nu

Ie .unn individuai, and begin te paw with
thei hadewtbut any deinit aim. -Itis useIeqe
tu tell the victim te do, this or. that, or ealu ior
water. In faut, it is generaiiy best te say not a
word, but seize a bianket. from a bed, or a cloak,
or any wooiien, fabrie-if none is at band, sake any
woolien materiai-hold the corners as far apart a&
you can, etretch themn ont higber than your hbead,
and, running boIdiy to the per8on, makeé a motion
of ciaeping in the arme, most about the shouiders.
This instantly sinothers the fire and Baves the face,
The next instant throw the unfortunate person on
the or. This is an additionai safety tu the face
and breatb, and any remnan of fam eau be pub
out more leieurely. The next instant, unmmers.
th. burnt part in cold water, and ail pain wili
cease with the rapidity of. lightning Next, *geL
somo commun foeur, remove froun the water, and
cover the burnt parte with an inch thicknese of
fleur, if possible; put Lbe patient to bed, and do,
ail tbat is possible te soothe until -tb. physician
arrives. Lot the foeur romain until iL falla off
itaeif, wben a beautiful new skin wi)i be found.
TJnlesa the borne are deep, no other application ia
needed. The dry foeur for borne je tb. muet ad-
mirable remedy evor proposed, and the informa-
tion ougbt to be imparted tu ai. Tho principie of
its action is that, like the wat.er, iL causes instant
and perfect relief from pain, by tutally excludina
the air frein the injured parts. Spanieh wbiting
aud cold water, of a mushy con eistency, are pro-
ferred by moins. Dredge on the flour until no,
more will stick, and cuver with cotton batting.

Wjiter Supply of Lonidon.
At the beginning of the pent century tbe

water mains of the Oity -of.=odo were wooden
-the trunke of trees bored ont.-and in nu case
of more than one *foot in diameter. Ilow tb.
metropolitan giant muet bave grown, Lb. size of
hie preent iron artories ie a proof. The mains of
the eigbht wrater companies net unly supply London
proer, but pueh ont fair jute the country, invad-
ing even tbe agriculturaldistricta, and supplying its
farms. They diatribute in thé. aggregate up.ward
of 100,000,000 galions daily, Lbrough .3,000 aud
odd miles of main, aud.suppiy 375,000 bouses.sud
factorise, Lhrough capillary pipes*upward. of 7,000
miles in I engtb. 'If ail the water daily uaed in
this Èreat eity were colleeted in une great-reservoir
it would cuver sevonty ac.res in exteut and six feet
in deptb. As the. speetator watchod, thie great
expanse of water he would ose it hour by hour
draining Lu the bottoin by the collective millions ini
the metropolis as calSly and-noiseletely as a cep
je drained, by a dusiy roadaide trraveller. .The col-
lective iron heart; the stêam engines wbich propel
this flood, possesses a force cf nlot lese, than .9,00
horses. 7

Unwiso above many je the man who considers
every hour lest which is net speni in reading, writ-


